
 2017 NORTHSIDE WOMEN

January - If:Table Signups!! A group of 6-8 women gather
once a month (for 5 months) in homes for a devotion,

prayer, fellowship, and a meal!  There are several groups
offered, so choose one based on your schedule and
location!!

February 3 & April 7th : Fridays, 7pm - refresHER women's
worship event!  Laurel Davenport will be speaking about
 "abiding" in Christ, women will be leading in singing, and
we all will learn about women in missions around the
world, PLUS fun and laughs!   Biblical teaching + fabulous
fellowship = priceless!!! Bring a couple of friends with
you!!!! FREE event!

March 11th: Saturday, 9am - A NBC woman will share her
story and we will be doing a community service project! 

March 25-April 1 - Women's mission trip to Las Vegas!!

JANUARY-APRIL

September - Event TBA

October 20: Friday, 7pm - refresHER
event

November 4: Saturday, 9am - Christmas
Event

SEPTEMBER-DECEMBER

May 6: Saturday, 9am-11am - Pretty in Pink; Mothers
and Others  - Many of us have women in our lives that
may not be biologically related to us but have played
a huge role in our lives.  These women (and, of course,

'Mom") are invited to this celebration of women who
have made us into the women we are today!

June 16 & August 18: Fridays, 7pm - refresHER
women's worship event!  See note on Feb and Apr
events - no one refresHER will be alike, though! Come
to them all so you don't miss a thing!  

June/July: new if:Table signups!!!

July - Saturday, 9am-11am - A NBC woman will share
her story, and we will be doing a community service
project!

MAY-AUGUST

Contact women@nbconline.net for any questions! 



ReFit Exercise class
Tuesdays/Thursdays 9:15am

Experiencing God Bible Study: all at
church- Mondays 6pm; Tuesdays
10:30am; Wednesdays 6:30pm;

Thursdays (off campus) 6:30pm

Ladies Book Club: 3rd Tuesday
6:30pm Nancy Gonzalez (615)904-1954

Love Thy Neighbor Meal Ministry:
provide a meal or a portion of a meal
for someone in need after sickness or
death in family - contact Reece Smith
(615) 631-2340

HOPE ministry: a one on one ministry
to those struggling wtih infertility,
miscarriage, stillborn or infant death.

and once a quarter group meeting.

Contact Christa Juneau (615) 691-2737

AMEN: once a month fellowships for
widows and widowers. Contact Gina
Hitt (615)907-5958

White Bible Ceremony: for newly
engaged/married couples. Contact
Lynn Drewry (615)217-4038

ONGOING MINISTRIES

2017 will be a year like never before for Northside women!  
The Lord has laid on your leadership's heart the desire for
one uniform theme throughout the year: Abide!  This comes
from John 15 when Jesus tells His disciples that abiding in
Him is when they will bear much fruit  apart from Him, they
can do NOTHING!  That is the same message to us women

in a fullyscheduled world!  

ABIDE.  That word just has the sound of rest, doesn't it?! 
So we will be learning all year what abiding means for us in
2017.  What does that look like practically lived out in our day
to day lives?!  Join with us, learn to abide with us...in Him!  

We cannot wait to see the "fruit" of 
Northside Women ABIDING! 

with love, your women's team

Tika, Kristen, Michelle, Lynn, Reece, Melody, Kelsey, and Mandy


